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r ODDS AND ENDS IN THE NEWS
OF TRAVELERS AND HOMEFOLK

Portland lien to Ce Guests
Hood River. July 17-- At the house-warmi- ng

to be given at the Commercial
club her Friday night Marshall Dana
and other member of the Portland Ad
club are to be the guests. I The principal
attraction wiip be Frank Branch Riley.

Hill Military academy. Portland. Or.,
has a splendid primary department,
Make reservations now. Ad v.

Uo Trace Found ,

fOf "J.:P.:Morley- ,-

; Say Authorities
. . t t ' - - " i .

reputy sheriffs had found too" trace
today of James P.- - Morley, acUng
bookkeeper for. the North . Portland

Fat ; Mr Brovn may never
into the la!ie agaiii !

VACATION OR SUMMER SUSSCRIBER8
When rofna awar for the summer or on

Tur vacation, bare The Journal follow row
t the regular rate of lSe per week, or the

following aerate mu supply Jrou at ' regular
sit rates,.. - ' i-

Barvtew, Or. Era F. Daridwm.r Br City. Or. Mr. T. A. Oillen. '
. Cannon Beeca rEeala. Or. H. I Harris.
. Carson. Wash. Carl B. Smith, also bhip- -
Berd's prlr.es. -

, Caribakn, Orj Mr. 8. McMDlam.
...... Gearharf, Or. Jeaon McCune. -

Long Beach. Waahttalph Frag. ,
Manhattan Beach Mrs. G. t Huston.

' Maoaanita Beach-trai- l O, KardeU.
' Neab-aUh-N- Or A. C. Aadenoa. ;r Kehalem. OTv Nebalea Drag Company.

NetarU. Or. Mrs. M. F. Croav
. Newport. Or. M, & Hunt - .
; Oceaa Park, Wash. W.- A. Parent ; , ?

Bockaway Beach. . Or. 9. P. MUltr.
Seaside. Ob Jason McCnoe, Ievis Pros

StOre.
rleavfew, Watnv Ralph Prag.' Ten Mil Lake Ixil fit. Denni.
Tfllasaook. Or. John Plasker.

. ' Twin Bock. Or D. J. Van Scyoe.
" Wilhett Spring F.. W. McLaren. , ' -

IDid you get a good pi-
cture when your bur--.
bling friend scrambled

' ashore? ; L

hadn't thought of tt. but It would be
discourteous to- - decline your kind In-

vitation.' replied the b, y, m. The housw-mai- d

fled. -

" Pop Bowers on 1sit
H. C (Pop) Bowers, manager of the

Donnelly hotel in Tacoraa, and formerly
manager of the Portland, Is spending a
few-day- s at the Imperial.

-

. ; At the Hotels
Leslie Butler, well known banker f

Hood River, is a guest at the Benson.
Herman ; Bambergerr-brothe- r of the

former governor of Utah. Is visiting at
the Portland front-Sa-lt Lake... , ,

L. A. Tripp, rancher at Sheridan, is
a guest at the Imperial. - -

Mr. and Mrsl D. G. Crookschank, who
own a store at Hood River, are visiting

" " 'at the Cornelius. .

'

C M-Tur- of the' Saturday. Evening
Post, ta registered at the Oregon- .- -

H. H. Brians and family, from Tilla-mook,- "

are staying at the Carlton.
C, W, Mount, mining roan from Spo-

kane, is a guest at the PortUnd.
Du- - Walter Morton of the school el

commerce of the Univefslty of Oregon,
la staying at the Seward. '

Captain Roscoe Fawcett , of the air
service to at the Benson.
, Mr. and Mrs. George H. Olson and son
of Kelso, Wash., are In the 'city to taae
home a new car. The Olsons' old car
once ran away when parked In the city,
and the family decided they needed a
new --car with better brakes. The Olsons
are staying at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. C J- - Calkins of Hood
River are guests at the Oregon. Mr.
Calkins is a vinegar and cider manufac-
turer. 5 .":

r James Jenkins of Centralia is visiting
at the Carlton.tin O. Meacham of Hood

If you ; used a Kodak,
rwith Eastman 'materia
als, you probably did. ,

And if we. developed
and printed the scene, 4
youcerlainly did. ,

Box company, who disappeared Satur
day , eolncidently with $2981.98 In cash
and ; Liberty bonds and an automobile
belonging to the Fashion garage. i .

Complaint was made Wednesday night
by the .National - Surety company, Mor-ley- 's

bondsmen. Previously a warrant
charging larceny of the automobile had
been sworn to by the garage company
when Morley did not return a car he
had hired after the contract timet bad
elapsed. : ,

Morleyj was working In"' place of the
regular, bookkeeper, who Is on vacation.
Alleging that Ills cash did not eujte bal-
ance, he remained at the box company's
offices Saturday after- - other employes
had gone, ostensibly to trace the rror,

Garage proprietors say Morley ap-
peared there later and deposited a $50
Liberty bond and $5 cash Xocthe rental
of a car for one day. Sunday they say
he telephoned, supposedly from Xagle
Creek, saying be had been delayed and
could .not be back when he promised.
Since Vien nothing has been heard
from him. J ,
' ' 'I ; f

Gold Is Discovered
In Paying Quantity

v On Womaa's Claim
Bend, July 17. Gold In paying quan-

tities has been discovered on the south-
east side of the South Sister, according
to a report of H. E. Vincent of the
Deschutes national forest. . The claim
from which ore la to be taken was lo-
cated . about three years ago by Mrs.
Alice Boyd of Bend. Machinery Is to
be installed; this summer.

. - see Tnrlay .Today. '

Turlay makes good clothes ; 421 Fail-
ing bldg, 122Vs Thld at. Adv. ., .
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: Roads Were Good - i

Ben H. Sheldon, representative from
Jackson county, was a Portland visitor
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon have
Just returned from a 3000 mile-- automo-
bile trip through -- Southern Oregon, Cal-
ifornia and a part of Mexico. Mr, Shel-
don has much to say regarding the
good roads In California. Ha says that
the California frait growers are lock-
ing forward to a splendid season and
that In general the state appears to be
busy and prosperous. Mr. Sheldon, has
an apple and pea orchard near Medford.

.
'

.
- tv. v- predicts Big Crop

M, fttringbam of Imbler. Or
is registered at the Seward. Mr. String-ha- m

is a merchant and banker and is in
the cit to meet business associates and
purchase , fall merchandise, lie says
that indications are that the wheat crop
this season in the Grand Rondo valley
will 'pass the 1.500,000 bushel mark,; the
largest crop for a number of years.: Mr.
Stringhant is accompanied by his son.
Ned C. Stringbara of the Imbler State
bank. " '

. . ,WUI Bid on Contract
- George Rush, contractor and builder
of Astoria, was in the city Wednesday,
en route to Haines, where he will bid
on a $40,000 public school contract The
people of Haines, Baker county, recently
voted bonds for this purpose and it is
their intention to have the . bonding
ready for occupancy by Christmas. Mr.
Rush erected the new high school build-
ing at North Powder.

Big Money in Fruit .

Dr. Arthur Harth of Lindsay, CaL,' is
in the city visiting bis parents. Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Harth. The doctor resided
in Oregon for many years but has not
been in.Portland for some time. He says
that the citrus' fruits shipped from the
town of Lindsay reached a value of
nearly 82.000,000 last season, - and - the
1919 cropwill exceed this figure.

e'ot br That Name"
They tell It on a clerk at one of the

Vnt.i, fViat el man recentlv asked him if
there were any celebrities staying there.
"Celebrity," asked the ciera. --how no
you spell it?" The man spelled It .The
clerk scanned he register. "Ns we
don't have anyone here by that name'
he replied serenely.

- 4 '; "';' I- ? ..: ''.
Railroad Officials Arrive

J. G. Wood worth, vice president of the
Northern Pacific railroad: R. C. Blake,
vice president', of the Great Northern
railway, and J. ML Connelly, president of
the Great Northern, arrived at the Port-
land this morning.

"
-

?

not Lake Arrivals
Hot Lake. July 17. Arrivals at Hot

Lake Sanatorium Monday were : Miss
Opal, Shappat Union ; C. A. Collins.
Tacoraa ; Bernard Eastman, - Payette,
Idaho ; Mr. and Mrs. John Klein and
Miss : Agnes Kletn, Enterprise ; E. C
Galarneau and F. . A. Harris. Baker.

.... ... x
Mining Booming , ;

Daniel Boyd, attorney, rancher,
banker and politician of Enterprise, Is
registered ; at the Imperial. Mr. Boyd
brings a glowing account of Wallowa
county . prosperity, but especially does
he insist that there" is about to be some
mining excitement in that vicinity.

i . , .

- To Attend, Grand Chapter
Mrs. F.J. Knepper leaves today for

Seattle to visit Mrs. Lila Naramore and
attend the general grand chapter of the
Eastern Star, : "

v . . e '.

Miss Ida M. Tarbell In-Cit- y :

Miss Ida M. TarelU accompanied by
Miss Mary Adel Hays- - arrived at the
Portland this morning. Miss Tarbell
will speak at the Chautauqua , at Glad-
stone park tonight ,

Here From Baker f

Mr. and Mra R. S. Eccles of Baker are
at trie Benson. The Eccles have large
lumber interests In Eastern Oregon.

"Had Not Thought of It" ,

One of the housemaids at the Mult-
nomah recently entered a room occupied
by a bashful young man. "Are you go-

ing outf.: she asked. - "Well-er-real- ly I

9S SHOE:

Southern Pacific --

Eailroad's Income
: Decreases in Tear

- ' ? - "
snswSamaaanswswMsnnnv 5 ' "

Showing that the net revenues of the
Southern Pacific railroad decreased S14
480,832.35 during the year ending De
cember 31. Mil, the, annual report of
the railroad was issued Wednesday. The
report shows rthe difference la oper
ating1 expenses' during the first year of"
government operation as compared "with
the last year of private control.
' Operating revenues, according to the
report, were 3222,611.206 during 1918,
an Increase, of $27,639,716. Operating
expenses during the year were $162,722,-3-7

1. an increase of 842,120,549. Xespite
the loss, the net revenues were shown
to be $52,888,834 in 1J18. The net rev-
enue in 1917 was 373,369.6$6. - ,
- 'Reporting on the advance in freight
rates, the record points out particular
facts to show that the public has the
wrong conception in believing that the
freight . rates made effective this lastyear caused any appreciable increase in
the cost of living.

Eastern. Tourists
' Arrive in Party;

Here for Two Days
A special party in charge of Richard

W. Nutter of Maiden. Mass., of the
Colpitts-Beekm- an Tourist company, ar-
rives in Portland this afternoon to re-
main two days. This party consists of :
Mrs. Mary F. Baker, Boston. Mass. ; Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Burn a. Somerville, Mass. :
Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Chamberlln, Fram-ingha- m,

Mass. s ; Mrs. M. L. Raymond
and Miss Helen Raymond of Cincin-
nati, Ohio. ; Miss O. E. Reed, Bath. Me. ;
and Miss Clemantine Ritchie, Cincin-
nati. .

'
. ; - '.

JDorsey B. Smith of The Journal Travel
and Information bureau, has the Port-
land addresses of these tourists.

Dickson Elected
To Be Cashier of

First National
IL B. Dickson, assistant cashier of

the First National bank, has been elect-
ed by the board of directors cashier
of that institution, aoaording.to an an-
nouncement made today by President
Mills. Mr. Dickson takes the place of
K. A. Wyld, former cashier, who re-
signed from that capacity. Mr. Wyld.
however, will remain vice-preside- nt.

Mr. Dickson! has been connected with
the First National bank and the Security
Savings : and tTrttst. cwnpapr for 20
years. Announcement was also made
of the election of L. E. WHUams. ,(.- W.
Peters and L. H. Look as assistant
cashiers, r' '

.

Lunchfen Is Tendered
Oregon Normal School, July 17. A

luncheon was tendered to Miss Rosa B.
Farrott, head of the English department
Who leaves to take up work in New York
city. Covers were, spread for 2S. Presi-
dent Ackerman acted as toastmaster.

NBearing? the Brownsville
i name, spreading the.

; Brownsville fame.
Saving you $ 1 0 to $ 5 on
s T each suit. . .

"
286 Morrison St, Between Fourth and Fifth Sts.

Next to Corbett Buildins.

S Sofidjal Pants Sak! S Beware of imitators and imitation
sample shops. Look for Big Sign
with the hand-pointin- g at 280 Mor-
rison street. . Factory Sample Shop.

pSjFV- - pregon All-Wo- ol ,

LJj -. jCassimere Pants
f?1 Regular $6.00 Values

which is $2.25 a leg. '

TOWN TOPICS
Traveler to all point of tbe United Steles or

abroad shealit take adventac of eipewnoed
and eei-rlc- R oerwi thraach Tin Ore-

gon Journal Travel Bureau, in personal daw
of Doraey B. Smith. Railroad ticket mad eteaae-ahl-booki-ng

arrasce). Foreic eehan(e tweed.
InfomaUoa siren regarding passport.

v COMINO CVIMT -
Columbia Hive Bate Case bearinf. CoarU

botue. Jty 81.
.... Karen' wwk, Aarnit 4 to

National Editorial Asoeitifti, aerost 8 to 10,
' HUM Elk eoTenUon, Klamath Jr"all. Aofiut
14 to 16.
- fipokane ' Interatat fair. Spokane. - Weah.,

September 1 to I. . -

- Walla Walla fair, .Walla Walla. Wash., Sep.
trmber 8 to 13. ,
v Multnomah Coonty fair, and Manufacturer

' sbew, September IS to 29.
Takinsa Stat fait. Yakima, Wash., Sapless

ber IS to 20. '"" -- 'V -

Pendleton Boand-Cp- , Pendleton, Or., 8ep
tesiber 1 to 21. ,

Ninth Annual Pacific International IAtocl
; Exposition. Portland, November 17 to 22.

' TODAY'S FORECASTS
Portland and vtetnltr Toaisbt and Friday.

' fair: northwesterly wind. -

Orrcon and Wssbinstow Tonifbt and eri-- ,
day. fair west portion, fair and oooter east pot--

tion; senile nortawenterlj wind. , ,

- Weather cosditioks- -

A low praam ana of nntatual importance
is ' apparently central in northern Saskatchewan.

; mtendiac southward orer ail of th western half
of the United. State except the north Pacifta
lope. Hicn prewar area. are central orer th

; lake region and off toe north Pacific coast.
1'reei'pita.Uon ha occurred on the north Atlantic
eoaat and at scattered station In the Golf
state. Arizona. Utah, British Colombia and Al-

berta. The weather is much wanner orer a
belt reachinf from north.ra Nevada to North
Ilskot and i aaocb cooler in part of Wuli;
inston, BrtUab Columbia and Albert. - la

; part of Idaho and Montana the temperature la
more than liO.desre. snore normal. The

i below normal in the central, eastern
and southern state ana on in extreme norm
Pacific coU ; KIIWAKU IWIiUA

OBSEKYATIOS5 r
TEMP. Il

STAJTIOJiS- - I!
if
Kin

8 h il
Baker Or. ..... ... .. i 68 o
Boise. Idaho .......' 103 72 o

" Boston. Maaa. . . . . . . tn 68 .04
Chicago, 111. 72 66 .0
THnrer, Colo.: 84 60 0
Kureka, CaU ... 56 80 0
'resao, CsL ; . . ....... 104 72 0

Han. Moat. ......... 102 76 0
Ksnsa CUy. Mo........ 88 70 0
1m Angeles, Cal..,,.... 84 66 0
Marabfieid; Or. ........ 4 42 0

Medford. Or. ......... OS '
- 0

Memphis. Tenn. . . ...... 84 66 a
Miswula, Montr . . . . . . . . .102 60 0
New Orleans. Ia . . . . . . . 76 0
New Tork, N. 1.. 7 70 ,24

Nome, Ahuk ... . - . . . .. 62 .12
North Head. Wash......... 64 &2 0
Oklahoma City, Ok la. ....... SO 64 0
Phoenix. Aria. ........... . 98 74' .02
Pocatello, Idaho 8 78
Portlaiid.- Or. . . 4 . , 80 62 0
Bed Blnff. Cel............. 104 80 0

' Boeeburg, Or. ............. 03 S O .

bsyramento, CaL ........... 10O B8
r St. Louia,' Ma 8ft 68
ttt Paul. Minn. . . ...... . , .. 84 64
Salt Lk City, tuh . . . . . . . 84 70 O
Hao IHego, Cal. . . . . . . . . . . . 74 , 64 0
Hail Francisco, Cel. ......... 60 60 0
Seattle. Wash. 74 62 0
Spokane. Wash. ....... . 100 68 o
Taceaae, 'Waab. ........... T8 60 o
Tstooah ' Island.' Wash. ...... 48 o
Vancouver, B. C 7 62 0
Victoria, B. C . . 60 0
Walla Wall. Weah ........ . 102 60 o
ytahington. X. C. ........ 7 68 .06

' jaaima, waen 10O 64 o

() P. M. report of preceding day.

- THBJFT STAMPS

WAS SAVINGS- - STAMPS
On Sela at

Busines Office. The Journal.

Tos Don't Want to . disgust your
friends with ugly cavities and ev smelli-
ng: breath caused by decay f teeth. And
etlll, yoa may be among the overwhelmi-
ng- majority -- of men and women who
liavb 'iyoirhcA and don't know It The
rymptosns of this . tooth scourge are
bleed Ins. puffy or receding: gums. Once
it seta a firm hold, it means almost cer-
tain loss of teeth. If you have, a symp-
tom, lose no time. See ths specialists
of the Bmlth-Lop- g: Service, preventive
den tint, third floor Bush-Lan- e building,
Broadway and Alder.' Examinations free.

Adv.
Slaisachsietti Tldtors Coming Two

special car carrying about 75 members
of the Massachusetts Forestry associa-
tion,, vrill arrive in - Portland via the
Oreat z Northern railroad July 24, nar

to reuorta received bv' the rail
road aisengrer department in Portland.
The party will stay in Portland for three

--days and then proceed-t- Medford, Kla-
math. ' FaHaand ' Crater Lake, leaving
the southern part of the state for San
Francisco July. 3L .v ;;.

A. 0. TJ, W. Dasee And card party
Friday night, K. P. hall. Eleventh and
Alder streets, 8 o'clock. Members and
friends welcome. Adv.

"Will ; Talk on Xeafne Under the
auspices of the Bahal assembly, Mrs.
Charlotte Gillen f Seattle will give a
talk on the League of Nations as out-
lined by ; Abdul . Bah a, on ' Friday eve-
ning in room H of the public library,- -

Shepard Ante B11 llaei St, Helens,
Hood River, Bridal Veil, Cascade Locks
and 'all way points. . Leave St. Charles
hotel on schedule time. For informa-matlo- n

caU Marshall 43 SL Main 830, A-36- 1L

Adv
'

A. O. U. ' W. Danes and card party
Friday night, K. P. hall, Eleventh and
Alder streets. 8 o'clock. Members and
friends welcome. Adv. . : f :

' Steamer ' Jessie HarhJas for Camas,
Waahougal and. way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday, leave Alder street dock at
2 p. m. Adv. t !

Steamer Iralda for St. Helens and
Rainier, daily at t :30 p. m foot of Alder
street. Sunday, St Helens only, 1 :30
p. mu Adv.

Hadley Silver, tailors, make depend-
able clothes. 100 Sixth street, corner
Stark.-A- dv.

- SI Ilk Diet Treatment The Moore
Sanitarium. Phones, Main 6101, East 47.

Boxwood, Slab wood, Cord wood, Mult-
nomah Fuel Co. Main 654ft; A-21- Adv.

. Halreattlng you will like. The Market
Barber Shop. 187 4th at YamhUL Adv.

RalreatUnr That Ii Right The Market
barber shop, 187 Fourth, at Yamhill. Ad.

- For Safety Boxes go to 284 Oak. Adv,

Body Awaiting Identification
No further or more positive identifi-

cation has been obtained by the coroner
on the body of the man who was found
floating in the Willamette river Wednes-
day morning by; Itjr Qrappler Brady.

--A. government registration car bearing
the name Ivar Naslund, Route 2, Oregon
City, was' found in the. 'man's pocket,
but so far Oregon City officials have
been unable to locate relatives.
' .'" I Ilawabees - in-- ? Convetttion , '

vuic-ttsu-
, , 4 uiy ii. ins supreme lent

of the Maccabees .in edhventioa here
voted that no change in insurance rates
should be made. J. W. Sherwood of
Portland, Or., wi elected supreme master-at-

-arms.

Optometrist

""f t pieie une iwecas ana worsteas, xo (.au, rvnaici r'fl--M Suits, $G.50. Khaki Pants, $2.50. Khaki Coats; I ifi

BrovnsviUe VooIen Mill Store
I - Mill-to-M- an

Just arrived a big shipment of Slimmer Suits, Dresses,
V Coats, Dolmanst Skirts and Waists. This "shipment wc3

sent to be sold and to be turned into money at once.
Price is no object. . No matter at what price we sell this '

big shipment, we get our small commission. To sell this
shipment arthis time of the season we must cut it to
much less han half price. Read every item carefully.

When You
Come Down

Let us clean and .

press your suit!
Pressing 45c

Frenbh Dry or Steam
qeaning $125

Well Pressed
Is Well Dressed

H. E: JOY
Unique Tailoring Go.

104 Fourth St.
Bat. Washington and Stark .

Wool Suits! i
and T

$4.5 r i

The seats are free. . Com-- ld
LJJ

Clothier
v-- ::r l

- SalmnioEi
ThU IS

BITKK FAKCT AFRIJfG SALMOK

Sugar
Sua:ar
Again we OfferBEKBI CASE

Ollg
$9.65

CASH, BellTereL ITo
C o. D. orders uktnat this price. , -

. .

Rose of CeyIonTea
BLACK

Of Inviting, pronounced orange
fragrance and heavy body. Regu-
lar lie, - Special. &0 per lb.

RIPE OLIVES
Medium Ripe Oliv.es. quartsv per

dosen 84.25. each. ......40Medium BJpe (Jlivea. s., dosen
S1.50 each 15aLarse Ripe Ollres. gallons, dozenS16.50, each ...,..,..91.50

11 PACK
dosen S4.001 each .35

OLIVE OIL
(Pempelaa

SOTA I, BAIT. viive oil)
I3TO POWPEB f Pom pe lan Olive

12-o-z, cans 35 4$ Oil-.- gallons, st
each t...S5.752V4-pou- cans Pompelan Olive '

at .,,...91.15 Oil. half ral- -
cans Ulons, ea. S2.85- -

.rompeisn cllTeat ...... f2.25 Oil. quart, ateacb, ...S1.50

THIRT AND MORRISON STREETS

During this sale the Factory Sample vSho'p will ex-

change all sale garments and your money back if not
satisfied within three days of purchase.

oTRliET m
.

,1
i. v I':

-

SM01F

r

W0H3G n'o

mi: :

To Close Put
Values to 025

At Only.

to $25.00

r

We
Challenge
Any Store

to Compare
"Prices -

River are spending a few days at the
Benson. - The Meachams formerly re-

sided In Chicago, but recently took up
their home In the city ot me inn m.v- -

bles- - " ' ' .
jrir. iuiu jr. iwihw v " -

ter, from Medford. are staying at the
ComeUus. Mr. Dixon Is the Northwest
distributor of the Page woven wire
fence. -

John W. Gotter, who owns a large
portion of the land In and around En-
terprise, Is visiting at the Oregon.

John A. Davis of Puyallup, Wash., Is
registered at-th- e Carlton.

Shoplifters Fined V

$25 in City Court
Mrs. Stella Pruka and Mrs. 'John

Pruka of Vancouver pleaded guuty to
charges of shoplifting and were fined
cob - IuHca ftAiunun In the
municipal, court Wednesday afternoon.)

jnerchandise was discovered in their
possession.

Cherry's Charges
Less Termsjoo

CHERRY CHAT

Credit, while it is an Im-

portant ; feature of Cherry's,
is only one of many impor-
tant, features of special in-

terest to shoppers. The
values offered - by this big
credit house are equally, at
luring to say nothing of a
Wonderful array of styles in
both the men's and women's
departments.

Just now Cherry's is of--

ferine some unusual inducements in
values and. styles. and you - may se-
cure anything you want on the most
convenient terms just a- - few dollars
cash and a few dollars monthly.

Cherry's. 38-9- 1 Washington St,
Pittock. Blocks Adv. ' -

STORE I

TENNIS SHOES
' at rduc prices '

Child's white termis bait. . .95c
Child's white tennis oxf ds. 85c
Misses' white tennis oxf Is. 89c
Misses white tennis bals. S1.0S
Ladies' white tennis bals. SI.IS
Boys' white tennis bals.. . $1.15
Boys' white tennis oxfds:..95c
Men's white tennis bals. $1.19
Men's white tennis oxfds. $1.09

500. pairs ladies' black Shoes,
- mostly small, sizes.- - Re--duc- ed

to, pair 1.98
to. .$6.50

CamEied!iiiiiiiiniiioiiiiiHSIII1I1!
3 -

1 BARON AT THESE LOW PRICES
are creaper than freh fiah or freah meait.
the . finest salmon in the country load up.
JTAFIe LEAFBRA5D COLUMBIA

Mid-Summ- er Shoe Sale raeaea oy i. r. 3icuowan, jaeuowaa, wain. K- v :- - :w
No. 1 flats. Maple Leaf Brand Salmon, dosen S3.90, each.. .....35- -
No. 1 tall. Maple Leaf Brand Salmon, dozen $3.T5 each. ...... .,33Ifo. 1 ovals. Maple Leaf Brand Salmon, dosen 0 each..., ...40No. flats. Maple Jjeaf Brand Salmon, dosen $2.35 each... ...222OUR POLICY To Clean Out Seasonable Lines of Footwear

Before the Season Ends' 'ri '
WOW IS THE
TIME TO BUT

PLOUB This flour
is far superior to
flour made from new
wheat so better
buy now It'woq't
last long.

We do this in spite of the great advance in price durinr the last
few weeks, and in spite of the fact that shoes will be higher this fall
than at any. time since the Civil War. This sale will be doubly
interesting because the" styles for fall will not differ very much

from the general present fashions. :

COFFEE
JCITO COFFEE OJCLT
44LB-W- e win de-
liver free of charge to
your nearest shipping

- point or by parcel post.
'

Jsao Coffee at 44
'

;per lb4 with the guar-
antee fhat if. this cof-

fee Is not satisfactory,
we" wiQ refund the fall
amount of the purchase
price. !

; FLOUR
SPECIAL

8perkr, lt-i"'- '"'"

Per hbU.Sll.7SPer sack. - 2.9SVTblte Rose. 4sPer bbk.sil.20- Per saek 2.85Sep. rwnole "Wheat
Per bbl.SH.00

i Per sack f. 2.T5
'Mi:, fW

A white Reignskin Shoe with straight tip and military heelwCuban. Regular $6.00 and $6.50.- - Reduced to. $4,05t
Same as above in Oxfords, very special. Reduced to. .$3.85
Same in pump style. Reduced to . .... . . ...';..,,.... S3.35 '.

All-whi- te kid Oxfords, regf.'$8.50j. Reduced t9. .6.85Complete line oTKeds and barefoot sandals at reduced prices. MILK
Libby Milk, 48 large cans In case.

per case. S6.S0I do..S1.65
LltTby Milk; 98 small cans in case.

per case. S9.XO dozen...SO?
tTeloban Milk. 48 large cans in

... case.-- case. S6.00 ; dos.SlO
' Federal Milk. 48 targe cans in
: case, case. S6.25I dos.S1.60
Carnation Milk, 48 large cans 1n

': case, case SO.OOt dos..S1.75
'Carnation Milk. 96 large' cans in

case, case S6.50I dos.;..85w- -

ASPAEAOtlS
riv,w, iara white Asoaragus. zKs.

Black "kid Oxfords, me-
dium: vamps all style
heels.4 Reduced to $4.95
Brown kid Oxfords, short
vamp, all style heels. Re-
duced to $6.85
A Brown kid hand-welte- d

OxfoTd, Cuban heel, very-smart-
.

Reduced to $7.85

' Broken lines . of black. a.nd
tan Oxfords." Reduced to.

Caps'o 1

Oolma.ii!
" Values

Serge
Dresses
Silk V
Dresses

Values to $25
oiuy i

' Libby's Hillsdale Asparagus, short tip. No. 1 tall. Jo. S2.40 eav. 22Llbby's Brookdale Asparagus Cuts. as. dozen S3.SO, each .,30e
Libby's Brookdale Asparagus Cuts, No. 10, dosen S8.75, ech....75 -

- .

BEA7TS ;

Del .M onto
Baked. Beans. OstBA
smalT, dosen SI Okra. Mcllhen-n-y,

i tor t25 N S cans,
D e I M o n t e dosen ..S2.00
Baked Beans. 8 for 60$

k

2s. doz. SI.75
Each

the. pair ;..$1.35 ;

. -- . V r Ladiea' Hikin Boot, 12-in- cn top. Reduced

BARON'S : SHOiS STORE
-

' " Special Agents for W, L. Douglas Shoes -
1

. 230-23- 2 MorrisonStreet, Near Second.,
Ask for S. .H. Green Trading Stamps Given on All Purchases

OUT-O- F TOW3T PEOPLE TAKE PARTICULAR ?TOTICE All niU- -
orders will be filled caref nily and prempUy at these lew prices.

D. C. BURNS COlviPANY
i 208-21- 0 Third St Between Taylor and Salmon

Speelar Man Order Service Write for' Meathly Price LItt Member
. . greater Portland Avlatlos -- Tfbolesaler te Private

j , .. . Pamilles, Uetels and Restaurants .
- 1 ' Phone aiala 818. ' "

Sample Suits. Sample Ccts. Sample Drc::::,
Sample Dolmans, Sample Fall Suits. v&Iuss to CC,
to be sold quickly at (T "tl O P
only . . . . ......... tl) JLCJao C

we sell ron LESS
I

123 Broadway
at WashiraZtoa - f iittttttnttttitititfitittitiMtriMiififitittt fiitirftiittvttitftirt' Sf?rstif((rt ! rfeiirt


